2017 Nor Cal Classic Softball Tournament
Tournament Rules

1) There will be no designation for dugout sides. The home team will be determined by a coin flip. The
home team will provide the official score keeper.
2)

Game balls will be furnished by the tournament.

3)

NFHS and C.I.F. rules will be in effect.

4) Varsity games will have a 1 hr 40 minute time limit. No New inning will begin after 1 hour 40
minutes. If the game is tied in current inning revert back to last completed inning to determine winner. If
still tied, game will go to International Tie Breaker right away.
5) Sophomore games will have a 1 hr 30 minute drop dead time limit. Games in progress will resort to
the previous inning score. (TIES ARE POSSIBLE) No new inning will begin after the time limit.
5)

If the home team is leading going into the bottom of the seventh inning the game is over.

6)

15 run rule after 3, 10 run rule after 4 innings, 8 run rule after 5 innings.

7)

Line Ups will be due 5 minutes before game time.

9) No formal infield practice allowed. Due to the tight schedule with the city use of the fields we must
keep games on time.
10) Protests will be decided immediately by the site coordinator.
11) Varsity games will be played at the Tracy Sports Complex, Bland Park and Merrill West High School.
Sophomore games will be played at Kimball High School and Northgate Complex (Manteca).
12) In case of a tie for seeding (sophomore tournament):
a.

Teams from same pool will look at head to head results.

b.

Fewest runs allowed

c.

Runs Scored

d.

Coin Flip

13) Home team will be the official book.
14) Admission will be charged for this event.
15) All scores and all-tournament selections should be text or called in to Charles Pikas at 209-675-3705.
If you need to reach the tournament director please call: 209-675-3705

